MR Skelettal Muscle Oxiimetry
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Purpoose
Skeletal mu
uscle is unique among
a
tissues in
n that its deman
nd for energy caan rapidly increaases during conttractile activity. The coupling of
o
skeletal muscle O2 up
ptake to mitocho
ondrial ATP syntthesis and ultimately to the prodduction of usefuul work (e.g., forrce generation att the myofibrilla
ar
v
important determinant
d
of both the overall energy needs off the body as weell as the capaciity to perform pphysical exercise
e.
level) is therefore a very
Historrically, this has required either performing arterio-venous balan
nce measuremennts to directly qquantify limb O2 uptake, or infeerring changes in
skeletal muscle O2 up
ptake from chan
nges in whole-bo
ody O2 uptake during
d
exercise. The purpose off this project waas to develop a nnew non-contrasst
method to directly quantify skeleetal muscle oxyg
genation non-inv
vasively.
MRI m
Methoods
Imaginng Methods: Sk
keletal muscle oxygenation
o
is sp
pecifically referrred to as oxygeen extraction fraaction (SM_OEF
F) and oxygen cconsumption ratte
(SMV
VO2). They are reelated in the following equation:
_
(11)
Wheree the constant [O
O2]a is defined as
a the total oxyg
gen content of arrterial blood (=77.99 μmol • mL--1); Ya is the oxyygen saturation in arterial blood
d.
LBF is the leg blood flow
f
(mL/100g/m
min).
The MRI method
m
for SM_O
OEF measuremen
nt is based on th
he susceptibility effect of intravaascular deoxyhem
moglobin withinn a magnetic field
[1]. Itt was used to calculate
c
brain tissue
t
OEF
[2]. F
For skeletal musscle imaging, a multi-slice
Table Skeletall muscle perfusioon and oxygenattion in soleus muuscle (n = 5), * P < 0.05 vs Rest
2D triiple-echo asymm
metric spin-echo
o sequence
Rest
Isometric exxercise
was eemployed to acq
quire source im
mages with
three TE1/ TE2/ TE3 = 44/62/80 ms [3]. Other
Mean
R
RepeatM
Mean
Repeata TR = 4 secc; Field of
imaginng parameters are:
S
a
ability
± STD
± STD
ability
2
View (FOV) = 160 x 140 mm ; matrix
x size = 64
x 56 and interpolatted to 128 x 112; slice
LBF(mL/100g/min)
344 ± 11
17 ± 7 (%)
755 ± 24 *
13 ± 6 (%)
thicknness = 8 mm; total acquisition = 3 min 48
0.337 ± 0.09
3 ± 3 (%)
0..27 ± 0.03 *
SM_OEF
2 ± 1 (%)
sec. A
Although only one
o slice was acquired
a
in
our sttudy, the sequen
nce is capable off acquiring
3.22 ± 1.8
17 ± 7 (%)
3..8 ± 1.3
SMVO 2(mL/100g/min)
12 ± 8 (%)
up to 18 slices.
To measuree LBF, a new arrterial spin
hod validated in
n cardiac perfussion imaging was
w adapted forr
labelinng (ASL) meth
skeletal muscle imagiing [4]. Two sets of inversion recovery
r
imagess were acquiredd
TI of 190 ms and
a 230 ms: a slice-selective
s
in
nversion (SS) and
a nonselectivee
with T
inverssion (NS). LBF can
c be calculated
d using the follow
wing equation:
,
,

,

,

(2)

wheree λ is the constan
nt blood-tissue coefficient
c
of water
w
(λ = 0.92 mL/g);
m
T1,NS andd
T1,SS are T1 values of the tissue after
a
nonselectiv
ve and slice-seleective inversionn
recoveery pulse is appllied. The 2D AS
SL sequence paraameters included
d: gradient-echoo
acquissition TR/TE = 2.8 msec/1.2 msec;
m
flip angle = 5o; FOV = 160 x 112 mm2;
matrixx = 128 x 90; ban
ndwidth = 650 Hz/pixel;
H
acquisiition = 26 sec.
Experriments: In this ongoing study, seven healthy volunteers
v
(25 – 68 y, 3F) weree
so farr recruited and scanned for thee measurement of O2 uptake and
a perfusion inn
skeletal muscle of thee calf. The volun
nteers lay supin
ne on MRI table with their rightt
foot ffirmly strapped to a home-builtt isometric exerccise device. Thee SM_OEF andd
LBF m
measurements were
w
performed at
a rest and durin
ng the contractio
on of the calf byy
staticaally pushing thee pedal against a resistance of 10 psi. The sam
me protocol wass
repeatted again after a 3-min rest to assess repeatability
y of the measureements.
Data A
Analysis: SM_O
OEF map was caalculated in a sim
milar fashion ass reported in thee
brain study [2], but with consideration
n of different cap
pillary structure in muscle. LBF
F
map w
was obtained ussing a T1 algoriithm reported prreviously [4] an
nd Eq. (2). ROII
measuurements were th
hen performed in
n soleus and gasttrocnemius musccle regions. SMV
VO2 data was suubsequently calcculated based on Eq. (1).
Resullts
LBF and SM
M_OEF were su
uccessfully meassured in 5 volun
nteers. The tablee shows 2-fold increase in LBF
F and significantt drop in oxygen
extracction during the continuous muscle contraction. However, the oxygen consumpttion was not siggnificantly changged, perhaps duee to the moderatte
exerciise and limited subject
s
number. While LBF valu
ues were higher than those reporrted using PET, they are compaarable to reports using other ASL
L
methoods [5]. Figure shows
s
sample im
mages from one subject,
s
demonsttrating the regionnal distribution oof LBF and OEF
F.
Concllusion
This is the first MRI oxim
metry developed
d for absolute quantification
q
off skeletal muscle O2 uptake. Thhe technique w
would have broad
appliccability to many medical fields, including
i
geronttology, cardiac patients,
p
physicall therapy, and neeuromuscular disease (e.g., Barthh syndrome).
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